Injection of hydrogen bearing matters into blast furnace has been attracting technical and scientific interests aimed to improve the furnace performance through enhancing hydrogen reduction. In this study, the operations of humidified blasting, natural gas and waste plastics injections are numerically examined in comparison with all-coke operation by means of multi-fluid blast furnace model. The model evaluations are carried out under constant raceway conditions and hot metal temperature throughout all tested cases. Since the injection of hydrogen bearers changes raceway conditions, the blast conditions that are used for model computation as tuyere inlet boundary condition, including blast rate, oxygen enrichment, temperature and humidity, are suitably adjusted to maintain raceway temperature and bosh gas flow rate. The model simulations reveal that in-furnace temperature level lowers while the enhancement of hydrogen reduction reduces the ratio of direct reduction with hydrogen bearer injection. The productivity improves, and coke rate shows a little increase in humidified blasting operation while it obviously decreases in the injections of natural gas and waste plastics. The other two cases, namely, natural gas and waste plastics injections, show remarkable improvement of furnace efficiency. The decrease in heat demands by direct reduction, solution loss and silicon transfer reactions contributes to the improvement of blast furnace efficiency with respect to hydrogen bearer injection.
Introduction
Improvement of energy utilization and protection of the environment are the largest global challenges in this age and there is no exception for steel industry. Although blast furnace produces 96 % of pig iron as the principal unit in ironmaking process, 1) this process consumes huge amount of energy and resources and has great environmental impact.
2) Ironmaking system including blast furnace, sintering and coke making processes uses 70-75 % of the entire energy consumed in integrated steelwork. Primary energy source of iron and steelmaking is coal, and this system produces and emits huge amount of carbon dioxide. Carbon dioxide is one of major global warming gases, thus improvement of productivity with lower energy consumption reduces CO 2 emission and contributes to environment protection.
In the practical blast furnace with all-coke or pulverized coal injection operations, the primary reducing agent is carbon monoxide. Hydrogen, however, is much more favorable than carbon monoxide based on the following considerations: 1) Chemical reaction rate of hydrogen reduction is higher than one by carbon monoxide; 2) Higher diffusivity supplies reactant (hydrogen) faster to site of reaction; 3) Higher heat conductivity improves heat transfer rate between gas and other phases; 4) Lower viscosity decreases gas flow resistance and decreases pressure drop or allows to increase gas flow rate. Therefore, enhancement of hydrogen involvement in blast furnace reactions is expected to make reduction of iron oxide faster and more efficient and to decrease direct reduction reaction of wustite in liquid slag. In addition, solution loss reaction might be decreased because generation of carbon dioxide is reduced. Direct reduction and solution loss reactions are endothermic, thus it is possible to improve furnace performance and decrease energy consumption. One of the methods to enrich hydrogen in blast furnace is injection of hydrogen itself into the furnace. But the production and handling of hydrogen gas would be technical barriers. The other method is injection of hydrogen bearing materials into tuyere. Steam, fuel oil, natural gas, coke oven gas, reformed gas and waste plastics usually contain more hydrogen than pulverized coal that is the common auxiliary fuel nowadays, and are considered as injectants to blast furnace tuyere.
In the practical operation of blast furnace, blast contains 1-3 % moisture. Sometimes, steam is added to blast gas on purpose of controlling combustion temperature 3) or due to variation of atmosphere 4) and the other motivations. 5) This method is called "humidified blasting", and used to strengthen smelting before pulverized coal injection was broadly adopted. 6) Natural gas injection was developed in former Soviet Union 7) and United States. 8) This technology practically does not require extra capital investments and special equipment except for gas pressure equalizer and gas distributor, and considerably decreases coke consumption. 8) Due to these advantages, 112 blast furnaces among total 133 in former USSR operated with natural gas injection in late 1980's and early 90's. 9) And in North America, natural gas injection has increased substantially since 1990's and the typical injection rates are within the range of 40-110 kg/thm, the highest 155 kg/thm. 10) On the basis of theoretical analyses and pilot or practical trials, the researches about injecting natural gas at high rates and simultaneous injection of pulverized coal and natural gas were successfully carried out. [11] [12] [13] [14] Plastic products are broadly used in the society. In Japan, the production has reached 14 million tons in 1998. 15) At the same time, the quantity of waste plastics is increasing year by year, about 9.5 million tons in 1997. 15) Because of its bulkiness, reclamation and burning cause environmental problems. On the other hand, raw material of plastics is oil, a precious fossil fuel. Thus, it is desirable to reuse waste plastics from the viewpoints of environmental protection and energy resources utilization. Many new recycling technologies were promoted. 15) Due to higher heating value and higher hydrogen content compared with coal, waste plastics were attempted to apply into blast furnace 16, 17) and coke oven 18) in Japan and Germany since 1993. The fundamental studies revealed it was feasible to inject coarse grains of waste plastics into blast furnace as an alternative to pulverized coal. 19, 20) In 1999 injection quantity of waste plastics reached 45 000 tons in Japan, 21) and in 1996 the largest injection rate attained 60 kg/thm in Germany. 22) In this study, injection of hydrogen bearing matters, including humidified blasting (hereinafter abbreviated to HB), natural gas injection (NGI) and waste plastics injection (PLI) are investigated through numerical simulations. Although authors previously reported numerical study on NGI operation, 23) it is recalculated to make thermal conditions of lower zone of blast furnace consistent throughout the cases examined in this study.
Mathematical Model

Assumptions
To investigate the effects of hydrogen bearer injection on blast furnace operation, the following assumptions are used in this study: 1) Steam is a component of blast and reacts with coke through water gas reaction H 2 OϩCϭCOϩH 2 in raceway zone. 2) Natural gas consists of only methane. It is introduced into blast uniformly and mixed well, and transformed into CO and H 2 through combustion reaction 2CH 4 ϩO 2 ϭ2COϩ4H 2 at tuyere nose zone. 3) Waste plastics consist of combustible component and ash. The composition of combustible component is (CH 2 ) n , and the proximate analysis of the plastics is 70 % volatile matters, 25 % fixed carbon and 5 % ash. Calorific value of plastics is set as 41.9 MJ/kg and n is set at 5. Waste plastics are injected into raceway through tuyere. Asanuma et al. 24) pointed out that combustion performance of waste plastics was different from that of pulverized coal due to the compositions and properties. For example, coarser plastics particles can be circulated in the raceway achieving higher combustion and gasifying ratio. 24) However, the plastics is also treated as fine phases in this study and its reactions are treated following that 25) of pulverized coal considering that general behavior of plastics in the furnace is similar to that of fine coal and the detailed combustion model of plastics with formulations on combustion and gasification rates is under development. Furthermore, the combustion efficiency of plastics in raceway is set as 100 %.
Blast Conditions
Injection of hydrogen bearing matters inevitably affects raceway conditions. Under constant blast conditions, coke consumption, volume of gas products and flame temperature in raceway zone may vary with the injection rate and kind of injectants. These variations may change hot metal temperature, heat supply to the furnace, and so on. As mentioned later, hot metal temperature is kept constant throughout the cases studied. To compare furnace efficiency under this limitation, heat supply from combustion zone is necessary to maintain. In this study, blast conditions were determined by the following procedure to give constant raceway conditions. In raceway zone, the injectants first react, and then coke combustions proceed. The gas exiting from the raceway consists of only CO, H 2 and N 2 . Raceway temperature and bosh gas flow rate are calculated based on mass and enthalpy balances. The averaged temperature of coke entering the raceway is assumed to be 75 % of raceway temperature while all the blast additives and fuels are assumed to be introduced into tuyeres at 25°C. Since all gaseous components of bosh gas have similar specific heat (volume basis), thermal flow can be kept constant by maintaining raceway temperature and bosh gas flow rate. To determine blast conditions for each hydrogen-bearing injectant, blast flow rate, blast temperature, oxygen enrichment and humidity are adjusted. The adjusted blast flow rate and compositions are used as the boundary conditions at tuyere for multi-fluid blast furnace model computations.
Multi-fluid Blast Furnace Model
The previously presented multi-fluid blast furnace model 23, [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] is modified to simulate blast furnace operation with hydrogen bearer injection in this study. All computations were performed under assumptions of axisymmetry and steady state. The calculation domain of the mathematical model is from slag surface in the hearth up to burden surface in the throat, namely, the packed bed region of blast furnace. Phases considered in the model are gas, solid (coke and sinter), hot metal, molten slag and fine powders (pulverized coal or plastics). Each phase consists of one or more components and each component has its own composition and physical properties. Mass transfer, heat transfer and motion of all phases were described by conservation equations of mass, enthalpy and momentum through a single generalized form: To take into account the injection of hydrogen bearing matters, conservation equations of injectant species are added to the model and they include chemical reactions and phase changes in which these species participate, namely, methane is added to gas phase. Waste plastic is treated as fine phase following the combustion model of pulverized coal. 25) Fixed carbon and volatile matters in combustible components are consumed through combustion and solution loss reactions to release hydrogen, steam and carbon oxides. The ash components enter slag phase through melting.
Procedure of Analysis
The procedure of numerical simulation is shown in Fig.  1 . For base case, raceway temperature and bosh gas flow rate are calculated by heat and mass balance described in Sec. 2.2, and then hot metal temperature is calculated by the multi-fluid blast furnace model explained in Sec. 2.3. These values are kept as the reference value. For the other cases, blast conditions, namely, temperature, flow rate and composition are determined to reproduce raceway temperature and bosh gas flow rate of the base case for given injection condition. With this blast and injection conditions, the operation of blast furnace is simulated by multi-fluid blast furnace model. For the comparison among cases under constant conditions, mass ratio of iron bearing materials to coke in charged burdens is suitably adjusted to keep predicted hot metal temperature equivalent to the reference value. In this study, difference of hot metal temperature was accepted within 5 K.
Results and Discussion
The blast furnace analyzed here has diameter of 11. In all-coke operation, the productivity of the furnace is about 4 500 t/d and coke rate is 523 kg/thm.
Raceway Conditions
The effects of hydrogen bearing injection, namely, injection of steam, natural gas and plastics on raceway conditions are examined based on mass and heat balances. The raceway conditions obtained for constant blast conditions except for injectants or additives are summarized in Table  1 . For HB operation, blast moisture is increased to 80 g-H 2 O/Nm 3 . For NGI operation, 9.4 kg/s natural gas is introduced into tuyere, and for PLI operation, 2.0 kg/s waste plastics are injected. The raceway temperature of base case is 2 098°C, and bosh gas flow rate is 90.0 Nm 3 /s. The computation results show that injections of hydrogen bearers tested here make raceway cooler and bosh gas volume increase when injectants are simply introduced into blast. The predicted raceway temperature is 1 687, 1 174 and 2 018°C and bosh gas flow rate is 94.9, 100.2 and 93.1 Nm 3 /s respectively to HB, NGI and PLI. The decrease in raceway temperature is because the combustion of injectants releases less heat due to lower calorific value compared with coke. Compared with coke combustion reaction, more gaseous products will be generated in water gas reaction and combustions of methane and plastics under constant blast conditions, and thus bosh gas rate tends to increase. For three injectants, blast conditions are modified to keep raceway temperature and bosh gas flow rate constant. The determined blast conditions are listed in Table 2 . Blast rate is decreased by 9, 25 and 3 % respectively for HB, NGI and PLI, which is due to the increase of gaseous products as mentioned above. It is known that oxygen enrichment raises combustion temperature while the effect of moisture is contrary. Additionally, blast temperature affects sensible heat of blast. So, oxygen enrichment, lower moisture and higher blast temperature are utilized to maintain thermal conditions of raceway zone, simultaneously or separately depending on injection rate and variety of these hydrogenbearing injectants. In this study, oxygen enrichment of 8.7 % is used for 80 g- 
Effects of Injectants on In-furnace Distribution
Blast furnace operations examined in the previous section are simulated by multi-fluid blast furnace model. The blast and injection conditions listed in Table 2 are used as boundary conditions at tuyere inlet. The reference hot metal temperature, which is given by the average over slag surface in base case, is 1 760°C. The model computations give the distributions of process variables and the information of overall operation parameters. Note that, the results show that injection rate of 9.4 kg/s natural gas is equivalent to 140 kg/thm and that of 2.0 kg/s waste plastics is about 40 kg/thm.
When the O/C ratio was kept constant to that in all-coke operation case during the preliminary model computations of each injection case, the following tendencies were shown compared with base case: for HB, the in-furnace temperature showed decrease and hot metal temperature was lower than the reference value; for NGI, the in-furnace temperature increased and hot metal temperature was higher than the reference value; and for PLI, the tendencies was similar to that in NGI while the increasing extent was not so large. In order to compare operation efficiency at the same product conditions, the O/C ratio was suitably adjusted to keep hot metal temperature equivalent to the reference value in base case. For HB, the O/C ratio decreased while for NGI and PLI the O/C ratio increased at the different degree. Figure 2 compares two-dimensional distributions of predicted solid temperature in the furnace for each case with near-constant hot metal temperature. The location of cohesive zone that is defined as the region where solid temperature is between 1 200 and 1 400°C is displayed by dashed lines while the shapes of deadman and raceway zone are drawn by thick solid curves. In humidified blasting and plastics injection cases, solid temperature shows remarkable decrease in stack and belly, and cohesive zone shifts downward compared with all-coke operation. For natural gas injection, solid temperature in the upper part decreases while the temperature in the lower zone shows little variation and even the averaged height of cohesive zone slightly shifts upward. The variation of in-furnace temperature is interpreted by the following mechanisms. For HB and PLI, the temperature decrease is mainly because larger solid charging rate increases heat demands of solid phase. For NGI, the temperature also tends to decrease in the upper part due to the increase in charging amount of solid burdens while little variation in the lower zone is attributed to drastic decrease in heat requirements for direct reduction, solution loss, and silicon transfer reactions.
The variation of hydrogen concentration distribution is shown in Fig. 3 . For all cases with hydrogen bearer injection, higher hydrogen content is predicted and it is directly resulted from water gas reaction or combustions of injectants. For natural gas injection, the maximum content of hydrogen reaches 29 %. The highest value of hydrogen concentration is shown in the back region of raceway zone where water gas reaction or combustion of injectants is nearly completed. And hydrogen concentration gradually decreases with ascent of gas flow due to indirect reduction. Figure 4 shows the effect of hydrogen bearer injection on reaction rate of hydrogen reduction of wustite. Mainly due to increase of hydrogen content, the wustite reduction by hydrogen tends to proceed faster in hydrogen bearer injection cases compared with all-coke operation. Figure 5 shows two-dimensional distribution of overall reduction degree. In the three cases with hydrogen bearer injection more sinter is reduced before melting. Predicted reduction degree of sinter before melting is 84 % in base case while that of the other three cases are 92, 100 and 89 %, respectively. This phenomenon is explained as follows. Table 3 lists the ratios of hydrogen reduction to three reduction steps of sinter. For the operation with hydrogen bearer injection, the involvement ratios of hydrogen in the reductions of magnetite and wustite are evidently increased. Thus, the overall reaction of sinter is accelerated and more efficient reduction is achieved before melting, which is much more remarkable in the case with high rate of natural gas injection.
The effects of hydrogen bearer injection on major operation results are shown in Fig. 6 . The productivity is improved by 14.3, 39.1 and 7.7 % respectively for HB, NGI and PLI operations. The HB operation consumes more coke than all-coke operation while NGI and PLI operations © 2004 ISIJ show significant decrease in coke rate by 34.6 and 13.4 %, respectively. Ratio of wustite reduced by direct reduction shows remarkable decrease in all injection cases. Especially, most wustite is reduced through indirect reduction in natural gas injection case. It is also revealed that top gas hydrogen utilization decreases with hydrogen bearer injection. The values of hydrogen efficiency in the four tested cases are 54, 31, 24 and 41 %, respectively. These variations are considered as follows. For three cases with hydrogen bearing matters injection, the improvement of productivity is attributed to the increase in the charging rate of sinter due to more combustion of carbonaceous materials in raceway and/or bigger mass ratio of sinter to coke in charged burdens. The former is caused by oxygen enrichment, and the latter owes to the lower energy consumption in the furnace with the injection of natural gas and waste plastics. In humidified blasting operation, blast heat decreases due to the decrease in blast rate. Furthermore, there is no combustion heat from steam and water gas reaction consumes large amount of heat. As a result, more coke combustion is needed to maintain thermal state of raceway zone, and coke rate shows increase in spite of the evident decrease in direct reduction reaction. On the other hand, coke rate in natural gas injection and plastics injection tends to obviously decrease due to the following factors: coke combustion is partly replaced by injected natural gas and waste plastics, and coke consumptions by direct reduction, silicon transfer reactions and solution loss reaction decrease. The ratio of direct reduction shows remarkable decrease since the involvement ratio of hydrogen in sinter reduction increases and more sinter is fully reduced before melting. The lower efficiency of hydrogen is resulted from decrease in the furnace temperature level and increase in hydrogen amount with injection of hydrogen bearer. Therefore, progressive measures, such as raising blast temperature, adopting sinter with fine reducibility, and so on, are necessary to promote utilization of hydrogen.
Heat Balance
Heat balance of blast furnace under the four cases is summarized in Table 4 . Heat input mainly consists of sensible heat of blast and combustion heats in raceway zone. The combustion heats listed here are deducted heat consumptions by water gas reaction and solution loss reaction in raceway. Heat output consists of outflow and heat consumption by reactions except for that in raceway. The outflow consists of sensible heat of top gas, hot metal and molten slag, and wall heat loss.
In four cases tested, sensible heat of blast is different from each other due to the adjustment of blast rate and/or blast temperature. The variation of raceway combustion heat is caused by the difference in reaction rate of carbonaceous fuels combustion, water gas and solution loss reactions in raceway. Generally, total heat supply from raceway in all cases is almost same each other due to the procedure adopted for determining tuyere inlet conditions. Regarding to heat consumption, lower top gas temperature causes the decrease in heat outflow by top gas. The improvement of productivity contributes to the increase in heat outflow by hot metal. And the increase in slag discharge [kg/s] due to more solids charging rate leads to higher heat outflow by slag. The decrease in the furnace temperature level slightly reduces the amount of heat loss through furnace wall. With increase in sinter charging rate, more heat is needed for the reduction of sinter. More involvement of hydrogen in sinter indirect reduction reduces endothermic effect of direct reduction reaction. The increase in heat requirement for water gas reaction in belly zone is mainly attributed to higher steam concentration from hydrogen reduction. The lower heat demands by solution loss reaction in belly, which is Table 3 . Ratios of hydrogen reduction to the entire indirect reduction. much evident in NGI operation, is due to decrease in CO 2 concentration in the high temperature region (higher than 1 000°C) and/or the downward shifting of high temperature zone. Silicon transfer reactions decrease due to the reduction of high temperature zone. The heat balance of blast furnace on productivity basis [GJ/thm] is listed in Table 5 . Most items of heat consumption show similar trend as ones in Table 4 while heat outflow by hot metal is constant. Under the operation with hydrogen bearer injection, heat demand for sinter reduction increases due to the involvement of hydrogen in sinter reduction and increase in solid charging rate. These increases are compensated by the decrease in heat demands for direct reduction, silicon transfer and belly solution loss reactions, and heat outflow of top gas. For all hydrogen bearer injection cases, heat supply from raceway is decreased even in humidified blasting operation. However, coke rate increases in humidified blasting case. Reason why heat input for humidified blasting case decreases despite increase in coke rate is that the heat generated in raceway contains both heat generation by carbon combustion and heat consumption by raceway water gas reaction. For natural gas and waste plastics injections, coke rate shows obvious decrease and total heat input lowers. Therefore, the efficiency of blast furnace improves.
Conclusions
The effects of humidified blasting, natural gas injection Table 4 . Heat balance of blast furnace (unit: MJ/s). Table 5 . Heat balance of blast furnace (unit: GJ/thm). and waste plastics injection on blast furnace operation are numerically examined and compared with all-coke operation by means of modified multi-fluid blast furnace model. The model evaluations are made under constant raceway conditions and hot metal temperature throughout all tested cases. Since the injection of hydrogen bearers changes raceway conditions, the blast conditions used in model computation as tuyere inlet boundary condition, including blast rate, oxygen enrichment, temperature and moisture, are suitably adjusted to maintain raceway temperature and bosh gas flow rate. The simulation of multi-fluid blast furnace model reveals that hydrogen bearer injection strongly changes the distribution of process variables in the furnace. Under the operation with hydrogen bearer injection, in-furnace temperature tends to decrease while hydrogen content shows obvious increase. Due to more involvement of hydrogen in the reactions, indirect reductions improve and the ratio of direct reduction tends to decrease. Especially in the operation of 140 kg/thm natural gas injection, the highest content of hydrogen is about 29 %, and most sinter is reduced through indirect reduction. Compared with all-coke operation, the productivity improves by 14.3, 39.1 and 7.7 % respectively in 80 g-H 2 O/Nm 3 HB, 140 kg/thm NGI and 40 kg/thm PLI operations. Coke rate shows slight increase in humidified blasting while evident decreases in natural gas and plastics injections. Generally, the performance of blast furnace is improved in natural gas and waste plastics injections due to decrease in heat demands for direct reduction, belly solution loss and silicon transfer reactions. Energy consumption tends to decrease.
